
ADVERTISE. Many
ADVERTISE.
a man ha attributed hit

But words are things,ind a small Asheville Citizen success in life to peculiar talents
drop of ink, falling like dew upon Daily and business capacity, when the

whicha thought, produces that fact is he sailed to prosperity on
mil-

lions,
makes thousands, perhaps the wings of an advertisement.

think. Byron.
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HIPPOLVTE BOKKOW8, TIIENATION'S LAWMAKERSHE BAKER MURDERTRIALCOMPETITION DOWNED.JEALOUSY, GREEN EYES. Rninons Iutereat for Anybody
HEN- -THE GREAT ABINGDONI IT Bat a Dictator.

New Yokk, Feb. 24. Advices from
WORK IN THE HOI NIC AND

SENATE TODAY,SATION AGAIN ON- -

Hayti say that Ilippolyte has secured a

loan from the bankers ofwell as in lore. When a buiincw

YOU

ONE BOTTLE OF

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the most skeptical of its
real value. By its use you can saveyour-sel- f

from the suffering caused by the
eruptions and ulcerous sores through
which the system striven to rid itself of
corruptions. It purifies the blood, giv-
ing it renewed vitality and force.

Being an alterative it changes the ac-

tion of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorousealtn.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncomlie SaraDarilla render it

Speaker Crlnp In His) Beat Look-
ing Improved After ' Ml) Vaca-
tion The Senate on the Idaho
Election Case.

man finds out that a competitor

Jurv selected From Another
County Mrs). Gilmer, the Wo-

man in the Case, Put I'pon the
Stand and Tells) Her Story.
AbinodoN, Va., Feb. 24. When the

at a big shave. The bankers have agreed

to lend bim $1,800,008 in monthly pay-

ments of $150,000. Interest at the rate
of 1 per cent, is to be paid, beginning

U i iir I 1S leaious or ail success me buc- -
Washington, Feb. 24. The attendn. w Km- -

county court met Monday morning a
cessful expects a display of fire

with reb. 25 and at the rate ot lVa cent
per month, beginning with Feb. 1, ISO.
Capital and interest are secured and
paid off monthly by a tax on the export
duties, equal to $1 on every 100 pounds
of coffee, $1.95 on every 1,000 pieces of
logwood, and$1.2i enevery 100 pounds

ance in the house was small when
Speaker Crisp, looking somewhat im-

proved from his short vacation, called the
house to order.

large crowd had already assembled in

town to hear the preliminaries in the
celebrated Baker case. It will be reWftT works which naturally and to

Mr. Tarsney, of Missouri, asked unan
the most reliable blood purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe for ts

of all ages. For sale only at
the irritation of the envious il-- ol cocoa. imous consent for present consideration

of the resolution directing the commit-
tee on labor to investigate first, whether

WILL BE NO TIIIRD.PARTY GRANT'S PHARMACY.I Iv 1 1 LI luminates the horizon and causes

membered that the case was continued
last term on account of the sickness of
one of the defence's witnesses, and tbf--

owing to t.ie difficulty of obtaining a
competent jury here a venire was sum-

moned from Botetourt county. The

Sixty five English printed cham-

ber sets in three pretty colors, 10

pieces to the set. Only $1.90 set.

100 dozen heavy hotel goblets at

20c set. We expect to keep this

goblet in stock hereafter for this

low price and not offer you a few

dozen at a bargain, and when

you come lor them meet you with

the word "all aut." They will be

here when you come for them, if

the factory can make them as fast

as we can sell them. See our bar-

gain counter.

THAD, W. THRASH & CO.,

the continuance of the eight-hou- r lawthat success and the reasons The general tendencyVof BuncombeSOUTHERN DELEGATES WILL
NOT BiUlHIT TO IT. aud its enforcement is desirable; second, Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num! ID venire arrived here .at 2 o'clock yestersvwl thereof obvious to all. PcodIc by what methods and to what extent

the law has been evaded; third, whether
amendments are required to provide for

day, aud all the atternoon was d

in forming a jury and in reading
who conduct a legitimate busi

ber ot cases it is not enough so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet efiicient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver aud bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

the indictment. 1 he prisoner when ar the practical enforcement of the law;
raigned presented his usual cool appear- -

ness and nerfortn the same in a
auce.. u

fourth, whether any convict labor is be-

ing used by the United States or any
contractor or in the con-

struction or repair of public works;
The court room was again crowdedIMVMMIlUmwwilH legitimate manner usually sue- -

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.when the case was called yesterday.

The case has taken a decided turn. They are purely vegetable and we becced.
fifth, whether the product of convict
labor is being furnished to any depart

Georgia. Alabama, Tennesses,
Maryland, Went Virginia, Vlr
Kliilaaud North Carolina Kick
Marlon Butler Wanla No Third
Partv In Hla.

St. Loins, Feb. 24. At a caucus held

yesterday it became evident that many

southerners were not in fnyor of the

third party action, holding that their se-

cession from their old party, the demo-

cratic, would only strengthen the repub-

licans. The logic of their argument was
conceded by all, and before the

caucus closed all the delegates from Geor

Mrs. Gilmer, the paramour and acces lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

ment ot tne government.sory te the awful crimes committed, has
1 here was no objection, and the resoA. D. COOPER, seemingly taken the law into her own lution wns adopted.

bands and tried to run the court lor aDo ho at one.' nnd note the
will be witb tne happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. For
sale only at

1 he house then went into committeeSTAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES, CHINA, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,
while. of the whole (liynum, of Indiana, in the

chair) on the Indian appropriation bill.Ta begin with she sent (or Hon. prank41 PATTON AVENUE.NORTH COURT SQUARE. GRANT'S PHARMACY.In the senate Mr. Sherman reported aBurr this morning, a prominent lawyer, resolution requesting the president (if
difference between it and the but one who has never had any connec not incompatible with the public inter SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERtion with the case, to adyise with her. ests to inlorm the senate of the proceed

ings recently had with representativesThey remained in his office for a cousid
RY" as manutactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourselt or your children it is aof the dominion of Canada and the Britcrable length of time, delaying the court

gia, including Livingtou, member of con-

gress from the fourth Georgia district,

and state president of the Alliance, who
ish government as to arrangements forkind vou have been Inlying. bveryoody was wailing impatiently,
reciprocal trade with Canada.some askiug, "Where is the 'Cleopatra'

positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only atwho is to do important testitying thisBON MARCHE." Mr. Harbour gave notice that r nday,

March 4th, he would ask the senate to
announced that should the conference, lie.

termiueon a third party they would withmorning: one was then uskmg Mr
consider the resolutions in respect to the GRANT'S PHARMACY.Burr, Is it mv Christian duty to testily

We make a permanent, ens- - memory ot the late representative Lee, otagainst Dr. Baker, when I was implicit draw from the body. Four of the six Ala

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Years ago people regarded cold creambama delegates announced that they
V lrginin.

The senate then resumed consideration
of the Idaho election case.

ted and when indicted as an accessory.'
At lust she arrived in the court room.
The eager throng drew a breath of re would. do likewise, as did the delegations and camphor ice as the ultimatums for

chapped hands and all similar skin troulict.tomer of every person to GRAND SALE OF SHOT IN THE LEO.from Tennessee, Maryland, Virginia,The first proceeding was one of sensa bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER- -West Virginia and the president of thetion, one which has never been heard ot

before in this country. The luir witness, A Bullet Almad ata Target Striken
North Carolina state alliance. W. c. McContiell lutttead.LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

whom we sell the first pound. Will C. McConnell, the North MainYou ma; be under the impression that it
laumessiv ana elegantly dressed, took
her seat. The court Bad convened and
the prosecution was preparing to ques-
tion her, when Iiarr took a scut beside

AT THE HKIGHT8,

1NE COMPOUND" is a boon itis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -

street confectioner, was the victim yes
What Tranpiriit at the SanDrawers at 29, 39, 9 and 59ct. Chemise make, bat little difference where you bny terday afternoon of a painful, thoughher aud addressed her. Then the hve

alorluni. iumea, win not sou tne most delicateable lawyers exchanged looks ol conster happily not dangerous accident.t fin. SO.
abric, is entirely harmless and safe tojour GROCERIES. Nothing could be farther nation and surprise. One ot them jump 1 he lieautilul weather Asheville is now

having is bringing in the people, aud79, 89, 99cts, $1.J7, $1.27. Sktrta at H, It occurred during the regular practice
shoot of the Marlin rifle team, at the

ed up aud asked the court to stop that use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only atfrom the truth. In groceries as In every.58. 68, 78, OScts, $1.18, $1.38. grounds on Charlotte street. Mr. McKiROGER. more guests are booked at the Oakland

Heights sanatorium than at any timeThese goods are full size, nicely trimmed, Connell and J. 13. Pittmau werestoopingthing else can be found the good, the ladif- - GRANT'S PHARMACY.
good material and well made. Also a full behind the target, waiting for a mem

nan and have him ejected.
A discussion arose which bordered on

to madness. Burr swore that he was
ber advising counsel and proposed to
protect her. Finally he was compelled
by the sheriff to move from behind the
bar and the questioning begun. Mrs.
Gilmer answered them till this question

this winter.
Rev. K. G. Pearson preached a very in ber of the club, L. Brown, to fire. Nearline of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss ferent and the bad. Not to go into further

VaVa tooth wash and nowder are sustructive sermon on the authenticity of the target was aboard in an upright po- -
Um broideries and Torchon Lace, White perior in quality, they cleanse and beauthe Bible, to the guests of the HeightsI detaila we -- imply tell you this: Prom us siton, and Mr. Pittman had been telling tify the teeth, strengthen the gums andand others Sunday night.C.ooilt, and Ginghams; all new Spring Goods. was asked: "On the day alter Dr. Baker Mr. McConnell that there was dangerREAL HSTATB.

Waltrr B. Owvn,
impart iragrance to the breath, tor
sale only atburied bis wife and came to see youyou will get the best and nothing but the ot a stray bullet striking the board

what did he say, how did he look, what glancing on and wounding someone.
were bis actions.' GRANT'S PHARMACY.1 he words were scarcely uttered whenI best, and you will get It at prices that theGWYN & WEST, " BON MARCHE." At this she broke dowa and refused Mr. Brown hred. Instantly Mr. Mc

Council threw his hand to his thighto answer. She said to answer that
closest purchaser will endorse. Physicians orders oromtitlv filled andquestion would be to bring disgrace and with the crv "I've been hit," and fell into(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

Mr. I'itlman's arms.inlamy down upon ber. 1 hen u discus

Saturday night a delightful enter-
tainment was given iu the parlors
i the hotel. Mrs. Drury read a paper
on southern authors. Miss F.milie
Vaughn recited several amusing pieces,
as did Judge Urury. Mr. and Mrs.
Pearson also gave humorous recitations.
Dr. P. W. Neelus and Mr. Wright Sted--

a n gave banjo and guitarsolos. Miss
Cohen's fine imitation of the schoolgirl
was excellent. Altogether the night was
most pleasantly spent. Twenty dollars
was realized for the Mary Washington
association.

sion among the ten lawyers began which Dr. W. L). Hilliard was sent for at onceESTABLISHED 1881 POWELL & SNIDER lasted till tour o clock this atternoon and found that the bull, from a 38 Rem

delivered free ol'chargeto any part ot the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
ngton, had entered the leg above theREFER TO BANK OF ASHRVILLE. 1 he prosecution argued, (and she was

their witness), she must answer, us it knee, going upward four or five inches.
would only disgrace and not criminate
ber, and that until a question was asked

The wound is paintul, but Mr. McCon
nell is resting as easily as could be exREAL ESTATE J2 pected today.M

S?
m

that would criminate it she responded
she must talk.

The defence took different grounds
The shooting was purely accidential,KECOKBEK'H LEVEE.Loans Securely Placed at 8

"CHI HCH AND SCHOOL,."Per Ceut. J. M. CAMPBELL,Mrs. Gilmer, who testified to suit the
prosecution last summer, now evades

Motarv Publli. Commissioner orneeas. C3 Prof. Claxton to Address the Eduthem. In fact she was a prisoner then

The Mill of JuHtlce tirlndn lluily
and tirlmln Kxceectluic Flue.

Recorder Miller's levee this morning
was a profitable affair for the city.

catlonal society.and now she is free and wants BakerFIRE INSURANCE. The known as H. Redwood free. She has soured on the prosecution Prof. P. P. Claxton, superintendent of
OPF1GK-ttontne- aat wanaqnare. The judge finally ruled that she must& Co. expires this da; by limitation. (led. Ween, white, was charged with DEALER INthe city schools of Asheville, has accepted

an iuvitation to deliver an address atlooking upon the blooel-re- wine and car
rying a pistol as well. His jag aud gunMRU AND BROS..

henry redwood,
annib c. presly,
john h. Mcdowell.

cost him tist du. the second annual convention of the
Methodist Educational society ol North
Carolina, which meets this year at Char

U. M. I'ritchard and Bertha McCar REAL ESTATE

answer and she burst into sobbing, but
responded, "He took me in his arms,
caressed me and suid, 'Now my darling,
you are mine forever.' "

At this poiat she was taken very sick
and had to be removed from the court
room. She said the prosecution had im-

posed on her from the beginning.
At this point Col. Summers arose and

said, "Then I withdraw Irom the case,"

son, white, were allowed to enrich the
exchequer to the extent of $5 each, forAsheville, N. C, February 1, 1892.

ft.
D
O

-

lotte, March 30-3- The subject asReal Estate Brokers, violation t section bt signed Prof. Claxton is a timely oneMatilda Kigsby, white, who inhabitsThe undersigned have this day formsd a
"The relation of the church to the pub AND AGENT FOR THE

CJ
W
Cfl

D
O
X
w

SN

w
H

Pu.

J
w
n

Cripple Creek, tor indulging 111 a revivi-
fying booze, was assessed $5.I under style of H. Redwood &

0
0
0

0
H

licschool," He will be equal to the scca-And Investment Agents.
sion.oseph lludnull, white, caught a $1

The Rev. Dr. Candler, president otfull for a plain drunk,
Co. for the transaction of a business in gen-

eral merchandise in the city of Asheville, N.C.

Ha

O

and he left the court room.
The trial will coutinue to be very sen-

sational.

MAT RE ANOTHER HI IT.

Emory College, Georgia, will make theSandv roster, colored, for indulging
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONin a oir ot intoxicating niiunousiiess, opening address on Tuesday night,

March 2!, on the subject, "The educa
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices

wns fined $5.X
CO

tional outlook in the south."T. D. Harris, simply drunk, $)
Lewis liostic, and Tom Smith, two

henry redwood,
annib c. prbsly,
john h. Mcdowell,
clacdb h. miller.

Contractor Tennent Talk About -- AUDMr. Fitch Taylor, of Asheville, has
been asked to prepare a paper on the24 & 26 Patton Avenue. Second floor. Hulnic the Citv.
"Epworth Leagues; theireducational ser

boys of the genus Africanus, had beea in
duiging in a mill a la Sullivnn-Kilrai-

and were made pay a fine ol $2 each and
The city of Asheville is likely to haveE '

vices to the church. Mr, laylors sucFebruary 1, 1892. another suit on its hands, growing out IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.cessful efforts with the Epworth Leaguecosts.

fehOillr

(Formerly of Lyman Child),

of the Mission hospital case. in Central church will enable himSHAKEN VP.J. A. Tennent, the contractor, was ar peak with authority on the subject as
w

M

signed him.rested last August for a violation of ai Ban Diego, Cal , Han a GenuineOffice No. i Legal Block FOR RENT.
One seven room house, modern imiirove- -

rdinance passed by the board ef alder 91 RBI. BLAINE'S PLANS).Uuaklnic of the Kortli.
San , Cal., Feb. 2. The mostmen. He had a farce of hands at workREAL ESTATE

AND
ments, close at street car line Sno per
month.She 'Will Rest Look I Better Pour nice rooms, fit.t fln.r. Iaf at oar

5S

fi
violent earthquake shock ever ex periencedon the new Mission hospital building,

at the intersection of Woodtin and CharLOAN BROKER, tsluce Released from Her Bonds.
here, routed people out of bed at 11:14

TRICTLY A RKOKBRAGB BUSINESS. lotte streets. Deadwood, S. D Feb. 24. Mrs.
line $12 per month.

Bight-roo- (urnlsncd house, short distance
of court honse; modern improvement.; first
class hoase and first class tenants wanted:
none others need apply. Price 3S.OO.

last night. The movement lwgnn nt thatWhen the arrest was made, work was
tune and, contrary to usual exiienencc,suspended, and hat not been resumed

Blaine and maid left for the Hot Springs,
where she will tarry tor several days be-

fore continuing her journey to Siaux
continued marly a minute. It was verysince. Nearly all of the frame work was mar-roo- nouae, just at street car line.

Price $10.00 oer month. Nnn. h..t rnn..

Loans secure place at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS,, severe. The buildings swayed so ranchup, and has been standing in all sorts of sible tenants wanted.A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE that the guests in the hotels and privateweather until considerably damaged. Falls, S. D. After a few day's rest there J. U. CAMPBBLL.
Real Bstate Dealer.houses, awakened Irom a sound sleep,Mr. lennent told I UK Citizen this she will leave for some quiet spat in theFor rent to a rctooniible Dartr. House is rushed to the street in their night clothes.morning that he was in consultationI In a food location; bath, hot and cold water,ARCHITECTS, south, where she will rest lar a couple ot

Also a hoarding boom lor rent. months. She denies the report ol her in-

tended marriage with Dr. Bull, of New
with his attorneys, and would in all
probability bring suit against the city
tor damages. He has not vet decided

The shock lasted so long that the people
had time to descend from the third and
fourth stories, look back and see the
buildings still swaying. Aloud rumbling

We have the beit facilities of any firm In
I the state for innu ring your dwelling

h onset, yoar furniture, storae and atock. CHINA.York, also all stories that she will go oa
a8 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g.
novl d3m

P O Box 55. If to. set burned out von know that vou upon the amount he will sue tor.
can come to ua and be aure of getting yoar the stage. The decree of divorce received

Saturday she keeps neatly tied with GLASS,Mr. Tennent also said that the mana accompanied the tremble. No damage
was done. The shock was also fell atI

money.
Some choice bargafau In city and auburban gers of the hospital would likely instiROBERT BROUN, blue ribbon in a handsome case she had

made for it. Her general health is muchtute a damage suit against tne city.

aw

pro pert ie-- can oe aaa oy caning at our
fice. Timber land, a apedal ty.

Los Angeles

V. M. C. A. Notea.CIVIL BNOINBBR. SURVEYOR AND ME
improved. Those who know ber say

CHANICIAN. ROUNDING I'P THE WOLVES she looks better now than she hat forJENKS & JENKS,Constructions In wood an metal con.
Thirtv vears exoerience in nractl- - several years past. CUTLERY,rive Thousand People Take Partrni .urvcvlntf. Instruction in mechanical

Ticket holders of star course tickets
should take notice that while their
tickets call for Schubert Quartette on
March 16th, the date has been changed

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, MICHIUAN REPUBLICANS.and 300 Wolves) are Killed.branches iriven. Close measurements a spe
cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dec8-d3t- Kansas City, Feb. 22. YesterdayRooms t and 10. McAfee block. 32 Patton Tliey 'Will Test tne Legality of tneto Tuesday, March 1.Avenue, Asncvme, n. 1;. morning an enormous wolf hunt started New Electoral Law.All the committees and the board ofA BRILLIANT RING. over Crawford and Uouroon counties in directors of the association will meet in Dktroit, Mich., Feb. 24. The republi LAMPS,Kansas. As a result about 300 wolvesWe arc showing some of the daintiest nov conjunction at the committeemen's raFor your Supply of can state central committee has decided SILVERSTILL IN THE RING. on next Monday night at 8 'clock
sharp. Refreshments will be served by to hold the state convention for choos

lie dead. Both counties an! others ad
joining were scoured over by 5,000 nsen

elties ever displayed In Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't jot than the reception committee. ing delegates to the Minneapolis convenwomen, and children armed ia all con
ceivable ways. Two thousand jack rab Men's meeting tomorrow night at 8what we have. If you haven't seen our ele

GHEWIN6 AND SMOKING ARTICLES o'clock. Bible training class at the conbits were also captured in the general
tion in this city on April 14, next. They
also decided to put a lull electoral ticket
in the field at the coming presidential

R. B. NOLAND & SON,gant trifles In gold and In silver, there la a clusion till 10 o clock.

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have Will Not sro to Virginia Beach election and 111 case the ticket is not rec
GO TO THE Clearing sale till March 1st. I intend toognized as the regular one, to appeal tourchases In mind or not, you should not Washington, Feb. 24-- Owing to theGROOEiRS, the supreme court ot tne state tor

disagreeable weather here and along the

round-up- . Owing to an error in signal-
ing there was one break in the line which
reduced the number of captures, but an-
other hunt will take place on next Sat-
urday to finally wind up the taxes and
wolves of southeastern Kansas. There
was but one accident, Thomas Perkins,
of Farlingtoa, being very seriously bit-
ten by a couple of wolves. He will not
recover, as he was torn tearfully by the

miss them. It is difficult to resist going into

details we are strongly tempted to describe
give up one store room, and goods will beconst, the president has decided not to go

All ia Virginia Beach tomorrow, but willNo. i N. Main Street,some of the exquisite products of the season's await a more lavornuie opportunity

mandamus In this manner the validity
of the electoral law will be tested.

Aaliore on Hob; Ialand.
Washington, Feb. 24. General Super-

intendent Kimball, of the life saving
service, last night received the following

sold out as fast as possible, regardless ofHe will probably leave here Friday afart, some of which show that the caprices of
ternoon.wish to announce the fact that they are animals.fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming.

70,000.000 In Bonds,sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked prices.17 Patton Avenue. Weat 'irinla Convention.but you'll get a much better idea If you come
Richmond, Va., Feb. 24 At a meeting from the superintendent of the life saving

bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table la complete without
it. We get it fresh by eapresa every day.

Parkkrsmtrg, VY. Va., Feb. 24. The
service for the fifth district bet ween Capeand lwok for yourself.

B. II. COSBY, republican state executive committee has
of the stockholders of the C. & 0. R. R.

Co. held todnv the officers were authori-
zed to issue $70,000,000 worth of bonds

Henlopen and Cape Charles, dated Ex-

The only Exclusive Cigar fixed the convention to select delegates
. . 1.. , : 1 t m

moor, Va.: "A Spanish steamship is
ashore on Hog Island in a heavy sea.for improvements, double tracknge, ac--

Don't forget that we are wholesal and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country product, everything
kept that is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

J. II. LAW,

57S9i 61 South Slain Stroef,

lu iik wi . ,w m, L,f 11 nu.iuu iui mm ourJEWELER, and is trying to make connection withburg, May S, and the state canvention quiring and constructing branch lines,

Store iu the City. the sunt line."PATTON AVENUE. ior nunungwn, August o. leic.


